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fti$gs) f Washington city. was playingper cost 3bU four cents a week, and the
printerJtdkcs all kinrfs of truck for pny

thaMheir conditibh (owing to an abundant
corn crop) will be very fine; We - under
stand that large purchases were rriadeTast

"'
BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.

Is published weekly at TVo Dollars per year

tr.A : ,jnr: Two Dollars and Firtir
s

ahci here it's Saturday, night and I'd Iske to
know how much money" you've thrown
away this week Pll count it up I'll
giveouji blessing ' afore I get through.
It'aiuToften'lvke'tcfc you at hum, and
when I do you'll take it for better or for
worse, as the saying is. There's a gallon
of vvhbkey on Monday morning costs 37-- 1

cerfts there's half a gallon of beer on
Tuesday costs eighteen pence there's a

shilling to treat that 'old flummix vvithi
that come along and said he knowed you
when he was a boySnd the Lord only
knows how much you have spent to day

it must have took a heap of change, for
you ain't an old sponge, Jones you don't
gct drunk on any body's money but youror lolhe heart of the father. Mr. Smith
own and I recon it must took at least a

quarter to make a man drunk enough to
go and stop his paper well, now VU count
it ail up three shillings and eight pence

and one shilling and a quarter, 'makes
just lifiy cents, iu my opinion, as good as
tint very- - sum thrown into the fire, and
bettertoo, and that woUUFuv paid for the

week in Shelby county for this market, at
S2,50 gross. -- Purchases for the CihcinnaV
ti market have ranged in Indiana and taken
largely at $2,50 to $75 gross. -- The pri
ceswe regard under trie present aspect
the foreign riews, as very full. - Same "'of.

our most experienced packers have, not y et
entered the market, regarding prices too
high for prudent investment. From' the.

larger number will be packed Jiere tKo.

present season than there was last season.
The houses engaged in this business com-ma- nd

an unlimited capital for any prudent,
operation. , Drovers and farmers miy be
assured of this fact, andlhat every facility

'

t

will be afforded such as to make this mar-- j
ket their choice." :

'

The Ice Machine. It will be seen from
the following, which we copy from the
Cincinnati Gazette, that it is likely that
Ice will soon become one of the staple ar- -.

tides of . manufacture of the country . I

When will wonders cease? v v
,

: '
,

. . v -f- .-.-
t

"The announcement of the d.tscoyery off
a successful process for manufacturing ice,
is by many persons, regarded as a joke.
But jtis sober earnest.' TheexperimentSv
vhich led to the grand Tesult, have been
continued for months ,in this city; all the
machinery has.been made here; and lastly,
the ice itself has been produced, in qiian- - .

titiesWhich show that the thing is neilher ;

a humbug nor a chimera. Jack Frost's
occupation's gone most indubitably;" : '

'The Cincinnati Commercial, comment-in-g

upon the above, says: ;V ''y'i ;v''; '.1'-- .

'We can assure 'our readers, upon the
highest and most respectable authority,
that it is no joke, whatever may have been
thought when tfie article was seen in the
Gazette. A gentleman informs us that he
has seen larire blocks of ice which were
manufactured by this machine in a few

with some friends on . a wharf in' the rear
of the grounds of Capt. ChariesWillinms
at SioningtonV Conn., and stepped into a

boat which; by some accident, was loosed
and drilled from the shore. The child,
frightened at the danger, jumped over-
board. Mr. Gurdon Smith, a boat-builde- r,

who was near by, swani in arid rescued
her at the last moment of struggling. Mr.
Corcoran was in Europe at that time, en
gaged in busijiess, as is widely known
He has since returned; and we saw last
week a letter from him to Mr. Smith, ex
pressing his gratitude, and enclosing one
thousand dollars as a testimony of it.
This is a reward at once unexpected to the
receiver and noble in the giver, doing hbn- -

is, we are glad to be informed, a worthy
recipient, highly esteemed by all" who
know him." " V

The Asiatic C7oter. The Richmond
Times l.arns by Telegraph from Balti-
more, November2d, lhat the Asiatic Choi-er-a

is reported to.be in New York said

uu hi iovs. ii wjii dc rememnereu mat
ifioni England the Cholera passed to Paris
and oon after, entered this country by
way of Canada; and this within a few
months .

Extensive Surgical Operation A
painful operation was performed on Wed-neda- y

last, by Dr. ;Ailee ' on an adult,
named Valentine Dcdaken. The opera-
tion consisted of removing the entire side
of the upper jaw a small portion only of
the hone was left. SiiffiMinl fnr thr snnnnrf
of the eye. 1 he operation was

-

performed
in less than tenf minutes, and was borne
throughout by the patient "without uttering

n ;IIe is doing well, ad is
M ; QJt u

Ph iladelph ia Inquirer.

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

The Cherokee Nation. In accordance
. . .

(joshen Democrat for three months and ! to have been brought by. a. vessel .from
I cxpect the printer needs the money as fume P9rt n Germany. Much.alarm ex
bad as most folks. There's a power V)fiisl0tJ n lhe subject. -

,

'eonomy in such doings; why what would I . " TT-- .

body know if it warn't f.r the paper and
! iC? of.the Cholera. Thisdfsease

iiowViou, when there's 'a i!;reat election hs C0lVc lo London by "the course Jhat it

Yankee philosophy.
Lives there the Yankee, far ar near,
Vho, when his plans "get out ofgeer,

Hashever, said '. Wal, I don't keer,
'

t v , , By golly 1--
Who,

if. hd."stubs his toe" and fail, .

Don't want toSvvcar 6ut, great or small,
WW vent his ire, with ."darn it all!

w By golly!"
HThe Tfofhkec 003 with startling eves,

Whcfn first the elenhanthe epie
With wonders j;i7?2a nd swans, andcrics.

fBy golly!"
The youth with jack knife sharp and stout.
Will trjC a trade to whittle ouf,
And, shavingqucry "what yhobeoui?

.

' By golly!"
The man that's "dickered moie'n a few,'
Will quaintly ask vou howd'yc dew?"
Ilis story tell, and "snore it's true,

By golly!"
For the "main chance he ever tries,
And thinks that, "take things as they rise,"
'T wont do.to be more nice than wise."

V By golly!"
With brass enough his waj' to win,"
However much, he gels of tin,"
He "swows" he'll have "as much agin,

B golly!"
If luck attend him, and he makes
A happy hip, he sweeps the stakes,
With arter all, 'taint no great shakes,

Bygoli
Buiifhciosethe iuck he had,

And "guess as how this cro's tew bairT
- . By golly!"

Whafe'er he tries, it is his ruin.
Jf Qn(c Jj(. eo rench th 0u
Tq ratcJ: jmfeV;f larPa! fO0l,

By golly!"
And so the Yankee "staves alonj:,'
'l' ull chisel 7 hilling right or wronc:
. P

And makes the burden ol his scu:ar.
t t1 v:

t3 i

From the Goshen Democrat.

P, t the DZDfnUon of the subscription year.

Adrertisements not exceeding a square will be

inserted at Onb Dollar the first insertion, and 25

fnr verr socceedinVr one. Longer ones at

that rate per square. Court Orders and: Judicial

adrertisements 25 per cent, higher. .

FUJiBNaTnLTKis:
M the IMMENSE INCREASE

of our business, we have been under

the, necessity of taking the whole up-sto- ry ,

over L. Pender's Store, at the sign of
.Pender & Brother, where may be found

AN IMMENSE

Stock of Furniture,
Consisting "of the same articles which will

be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per-

sons that have not had an opportunity of
seeing a magnificent stock ofJurniturc.
are respectfully, solicited to call, as prices
and quality shall surely suit Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no-

tice. F. L. BOND. ,

N. B. In order that a man may do
himself justice, let him see articles of Fur-

niture before purchasing. No boJy likes
to buy a cat in a bag.

Tarboro', Sept. 29, 184S.

Jayne's Medicines.
9

More Evidence ofthe Virtues ofJaynes
Family Medicines.

Dr. J. N. Smith, Winsboro', N. C.,says
-S-ome of your Family Medicines hare
reached this part ot the country, i ney
seem to do much good, and are eagerly

--iitfrtif iffrr Vtvr all tvlm nm nfn ill ? nf rrl
fwith their medicinal virtues. I should be

, . . r . , e
giau to nave an Agency ior me sate ui
them, as I flatter myself, thai my teputa-tio- n

as a Physician is such, as will pro
mote your interest in their sale. The
Expectorant appears tc-hci- n the greatest
demand here.

Mr. J. II. Wallace, Milford, Pa., says
The first six months verv little AJedicitie
was sold, excepting your Worm MedicimJ
which was soon disposed of. It is but a

short time since the Expectorant was
i

much called
my family, and
icinc for cold
been an unusual
plaining of heavy Colds, and the mo.U of
them have found reliefby using your Ex- -

pec want. j

M r. Thos. M. Turner, Savannah,. Geo.,
1

savs Wehavo been very successful in'

roming, and a body wants to'know liow to
vole? - :

Wimin don't vote! Well, I know it,
and it's a great pity they don'i, they 'd rev-

olutionize ihe world and have a provision-;ir- y

governmes.t everv-wher- e is they call
it, and they'd the) would n'l kiliali the
men, tiot quite, c.uise they're ustful in
iheir places, mind 1 tell you, Jones. But
..s 1 was saying about the printer, we must
have news vjsey veiscy we inu.st have
priiitcr, and if they can live without
ualhinc to ea, then they're the crittersr .that's in advance cf the age, for the peo- -

ppie gf (his generation make a god of their
beihes,, according to the bst of their j

knowledge aud belielancthc..g; I,
hio'jk! in woiider il ) ou d flopped the pa-- J

ecr ai:d never pjiid for it and then you'll
be published on the black list, and your
Wife's reputation be ruined anil ycur
diildren o to t!w; plenipotentiary h
won't d) Jones, it won't do and here
ahe broke olTor Jones was asleep!

Indivtdiraiovnerships tnall th:

: m w,e requircmcn 01 ine onsmuuon!s0).for fc benefit of its English readers.
of the Cherokee. .Nation, "the. National

u- -w . . . . i i i . . i

the acting principal Chief presented hs
annual Messa iC 5unamy

un tne in, .tie oooy proceeueu to the eiec- -

tion ol Solicitors and --.Judges.. for the. sev--
''era! Districts, and on the day following,

Evening Lectures of Mrs. Jhlty Jcncsuf the Pacific Steamboat Company, for the,
Concerning AVcrj.Weii, Jones acnow,ea-,C(- ,

w u ,,v, ueiweeu anu lanama.. l" . fr"V""" vnagies
ySr'in 05 -r-unk as a biled owl, and you ,

. mm f 111 if.

mines in Mexico-woul- d not ensuie greater --

wealth than this same patent to the ingen- - ,

ious proprietor.''

A7 Carson in ?rfln.CTlift last
rBlackwood thus describes Lieut. Kit Car--

'Small in stature, and slenderly limbed,
hut.- with mnflpw., nf vvirf..... with...... nfhirnnm.... '

Iexioft and qult, intelligent features; to
1ook al KU n vvould suppose that tKe

juu',-- - 1 fan hVni wa Vn inJ:'
carnatedevH m Indian fizht and 'had rais- -

hr jrQiri hjails of Retlskins than -
anv two men in'the'vVesterncountrv.'and
vet thirtv wir'ters hod flrrftlr nlanted aJ - "J i

- T " " J J- -.s

River-tha- n that of Kil
Jln;i)o0nlickTo ou nty, o
and a cretiit-i0- ' lne
birtlu!, - ;

3Sale of fVives.-- A young man of Ed
winstowe named Freeman, having resolvi

to Withdraw himself frOm the k Eden of
wedlock, brought ' his wife, a comely-- :

00kiny woman aeed about 18, t6Maris-''-;
ggjj market and offered her for sale. The

t U1. acSuuu,w -

the. Universe in continuing to the nation
.1.1 S

M . ft.M.Kn

uon. ii reieis wun feiuciance . to jrne
killing of some of .the notorious "Starr
Boy and other acts- of yiolVncc, and as-- j
cribes therit to the effects of indulgence in
injoxicatiug ..,c!f;inks:iorse - racing, &c.

t,;l u" 1 nave not a rag to my oacK, amt.mii under this contravi V...I he- - made up
uhnt ,here is slicks s tfght to me as the jobe at Panama in time to meet HcwLd'
skin does to the .'Model Artists, old M its. and A spin walk's new steamship-California-

, !

Sn,ilh tells about f which left New York a few weeks ago

selling your Alterative, and we have but a d Jie to see what you'd retrench about Ocean. From Panama the California pro- - j The common schools have been prosper-fe- w

bottles left: we 'wish you to send us a this house, except vittles and cloUics, and ceed.s to a port in the west coast of Mexico,1 wusand work on the Seminary, buildiings
is . progressing. The Delegates had re-L- ejGross by the first vessel. .

Messrs. Whitney & Laflin, Mount Mor--

ris, N. Y., say We are about out of your
Vermifuge and Hair IJyenA have dai- -

ly calls for the Vermijuge, which stands
very high in this section. The sales of yu 11 Keep to work, and mind your busi-a- ll

your Medicines have been good, and ness be steady and stop your drinking all

... . . .
Mail to Orego- n.- 1 he Postmaster

Gcner .l has concluded an arrangement,
with Wm. 11 Aspinwall, Esq., Pi evident

iransp(,rta1ion of mails monlhly, across the

This completes the mail communication
k. . . .

'(by (he C:.pc Horn route) for the Pacific

(probably Mazatland.) . thence to Monte-- j
rCy, the Bay ofSan Francisco and Asto--

ria, touching on the points on her return
to Manama, passingaJong the whole of the
Mexican Pacific coast. -

Neiv York Express.

Death of Gen. Kearncj.--- X Tele
graphic dispatch, dated St. LbuisNov. 1.

lttt it rntrrft in :nnrm .vni1'-- i,

d tt I
hrovp twi T!illnnt CltnPn tiparnnv

,)is coonlf s0 fai thfu Ily during the
war, and who endured so many hardships
while in California, is no more. He'died
in this city yesterday, after a lingering ill
ness.

Fiom the' Union:

Still worthy. ofgoodforturielWe ex

( In the latter part oi last summer, '9

young daughter (the- - onlychild)f JMr
Corcoran, (of the firm of . Corcoran &

husband attired in the habiliments of an A

agricultural laborer ,announced his inten- -

lion, and speedily disposed of his angel v

love, halter-include- d, for the astounding yf
sum of Is. Cd. A few: days since,.a wo-- , A
innn was snlil in th m jrlrof rlar nf

...We must retrench! Retrench indeed

1 m sure we ye hone to spare in them tes- -

pe.pt s. You would nt want yotir own
flesh. and -- blood to go naked and hungry,
WUU1U yuu- - j ou re iou mucn oi a man,.
yu e an oiu Druie, Jones, tor mat. it ,

day and spreeing all night, times would be
a heap better for us you ain't the man,

;

'Jones, you was when I gave you my vir- -'

rrtn nlL.Al.nnn JA.7l. liAi.ft'" uctuini, juu , cuiue imu me
house modestly and hft off your l.M, and
say good evening. Miss Hetty, and draw
vour chair close up to mine and' then lake
hold of my hand arid kinder blush, and
then hitch up a little closer and

Don't make a fool of yourself! I ain't
agoing to, JoneSj but it sort a does my old
heart good to call up these 5 remissnesses,
and wish it'had always a: been so. But!

I

(
t

(1

tumed irom the city of Washington, but
nothing definite was known respecting;
their ousmess wun me uovernment oi the ,

United States.

JVestern pork Packing. From 'pres-
ent, indications a larger number of hogs
will be packed this year than ever were
Put UP in;W ptevious-- . season, Slaught--
ering has already commenced at Cincin
nati, Messrs. Pugh &. Co.,' having killed
GOO on the 16th ult. The Beardstown
111.) Gazette, says: ,

"Mr. Dore frorn NewYork, and Mr.
VVessen from Ohio, are building a large
slaughtering and packing, establishment,
and making preparations, buying salt, en
gating barrels, &c, extensive enough, ap
parently, to pacK 3U,uuo ftead this season.
Mr. Tinsley is also buying and .preparing
for a heavy business. Thequantity of hogs
alrea'dy. contracted for, and the 'avidity
with which purchasers are still contracting
for, induces us to believe that at least 50,
000 head ivilh be packed in this place the
present season,'' V . . : ; . , -

- WHMHHMMMMOTW ft

- Hogs.:The Louisville Journal says:
;?It seems to bean admitted fact that J

.the
sock of hogs in the country is large, and

continues to increase.
Ezra Tultle, Willoughby, Ohio, says

Your Vermifuge and Pills sell very read- -
. I 1 T 111 It t faiy nere i couiu nave soiu much more ot
them if I had had them.

E. P. Steadman, Mayvilie, N. Y., says
I find your Vermifuge and Expector-

ant give good satisfaction, and we should
be glad to have another lot.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil-
adelphia, and sold on agency by

GEO. HO WARD.
'

Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1547.

THE
Graefenberg Company
"PTEREBY give notice thnt the GEN- -

ERAL AGENT for the" State of
North Carolina is Capt. William Jones,
of Jouisburg, Franklin county.

The Graeferiberg Vegetable Pills
For sale by Geo. Howard.

Tarboro', April 24; 1843. v ;.

ww... ... - ""V'Tsr
ton Mallet for the sum of 5s. ; After the
sale, the ..purchaser adjourned with . his '

prize to a neighboring public-house- , where
they regaled themselves with a good sub '
stahtaf dinner. London paper. r

. fjJAn Albany paper says: 4 We i once
saw a lacly laced so. tight thatwhile stoop-x- i
ing to pick up a pin, her stays gave way,
and she incontinently turned three sonier--;
sets inconsequence." Gracious! :

New Remedy.-- M r. Beliin Tuscaloo
sa; (Ala;) who had suffered eight years,
from cancer in the nose, was lately cured
by; the use of cranberry poultice.; t

v.VjjrHe who finds a, good son-in:la- w,

gainsa son; but he wno iua
a daughter, , ' ; '

you're as tender hearted as a turtle dove tract,' with great pleasurefTfrom the last
and just as sensible when yoo have any New York Journal of Commerce the fol-sens- e,

as any body--se- t down, Jones,' and lowing anecdote. We have heard the sto-e- at

y our supper, and tell me all the news a ry of her rescue from the lips of-th-e inter-flyin- g

' : ' iesting Jittle girl. rGratelul she oughtf to
You've stopped the paper! You lie, 1 be, and grateful she ,

5 is, to the generous
Jones, you know- you'lie you'd stopped stranger who plunged nto the water J to
your wind first you'd topped the: chil- - save her life: . I, , y . : ?; ,

dren's bread you'd a - : I

You could' ntaffoTd it! Ain't you" got j

a conscience, Jones, to let on so!

v.'

-


